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Details of Visit:

Author: pussyman1
Location 2: West Sussex
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 8 Dec 2011 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Class Act
Phone: 01444881681

The Premises:

Bungalow beside the A23 (southbound), reached via short drive. Very discreet, but getting on & off
the A23 needs a bit of care due to speed of traffic. Clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Tiffany is very feminine and elegant. She always wears sexy lingerie: stockings & suspenders, a
pretty bra or just corseted.. or anything specific I have requested. She has magnificent boobs, is
very bubbly and has a pair of extremely killer legs to wrap around you. As with all the finer things in
life you definately get what you pay for.

The Story:

So, if you are looking for a charming companion and a great girl-friend experience then look no
further, you will not be disappointed. I always enjoy spending some quality time with her and I?m
never disappointed.
I undressed her so we were both naked. I then massaged her, plenty oil, she enjoys thiis
experience, she is a little squealer, so when she was brought to a climax she was magnificent. We
then lay on the bed and kissed passionately and explored each other bodies. Her pussy is always
moist and inviting so I went down on her with my tongue which then turned into a 69 with me on top
which was amazing. She then went down on me with brilliant oral nearly making me nearly cum she
then rode me cowgirl for awhile and then moved to doggie where she came loads. We then lay in
each others arms whilst I played with her very wet sticky pussy she massaged my cock expertly
then lubricated my cock and brought me off to masssive orgasm by hand. Tiffany is fabulous in all
ways. She is the best and should be treated with respect.
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